Introduction
============

Video podcasts (vodcasts) are being used increasingly in medical education.[@b1-amep-9-535]--[@b10-amep-9-535] They offer students the advantages of convenience, ubiquity of access, the ability to self-pace, and the ability to repeat content.[@b3-amep-9-535],[@b11-amep-9-535] In addition, they can be used to support other learning resources. For instructors, vodcasts allow standardization and potential modularization of teaching material, and are a convenient tool for flipping the classroom. In a flipped classroom, recorded lectures, readings, or vodcasts are viewed by students prior to class, and in-class time is devoted to student-centered activities.[@b7-amep-9-535]--[@b9-amep-9-535] At the organizational level, vodcasts allow dissemination to learners at different locations.

Vodcast software is either non-physically interactive screen-capture (mp4 output) or Flash™ (HTML5/Flash output). There are numerous software options within each of these broad categories, which vary in cost, ease of use, and production features.[@b10-amep-9-535] With Flash-type vodcast software, for example, Adobe Captivate™ or Articulate Storyline™, the user can physically interact with the content, which is often an included practice quiz. For these physically interactive questions, the user must stop and click a button with their mouse or type a response to proceed through the vodcast. Further, the user cannot control the speed of the vodcast, and the mouse/cursor is not visible to the user.

With screen-capture vodcast software, for example Camtasia™ or Ambrosia SnapzProX™, the user cannot physically interact with the content, but they can control the speed of the vodcast and the instructor's mouse/cursor is visible. Screen-capture vodcast software is popular with medical school faculty,[@b10-amep-9-535],[@b12-amep-9-535]--[@b14-amep-9-535] probably because of its lower cost and fewer technical demands on the producer compared with Flash-type software. Although the ability to self-pace is an advantage for users of screen-capture vodcasts, the user does not necessarily have to actively engage with the content or practice applying the content.[@b15-amep-9-535]

Evidence suggests that active learning in the classroom results in improved learning outcomes.[@b16-amep-9-535] Studies comparing learning outcomes between physically interactive and non-physically interactive vodcasts are lacking, but a meta-analysis of internet-based learning outcomes with health professions students indicated learning outcomes improved when interactivity, practice exercises, repetition, and feedback were used.[@b17-amep-9-535] Cook et al[@b17-amep-9-535] recommended incorporation of these features when designing internet-based learning, but noted that the strength of their recommendation was tempered by the limited number of reviewed studies, varied interventions and outcomes, inconsistent study findings, and relatively low methodological quality of the studies.

According to Kay,[@b18-amep-9-535] two major barriers to student vodcast use are technical problems, such as excessive file size and download speed, and student preference for lectures. Reasons for preferring lectures included the perception that vodcasts were less engaging and subject to more distractions when viewed at home, the inability to ask questions, and the longer time needed to watch vodcasts compared with the time to attend a lecture. Undergraduate medical students who received a large volume of vodcasts had a preference for user-controlled speed and non-physically interactive practice questions.[@b10-amep-9-535] User-controlled speed allows students to speed up presentations, pause to take notes or look things up, and rewind sections for clarification. In a computer science course,[@b19-amep-9-535] students achieved significantly better learning performance and a higher level of learner satisfaction when they were able to control movement through a video, selecting important sections to review and moving backwards when desired.

Given these findings and the increased cost, technical skill, and time required to produce Flash-type vodcasts, it is worthwhile to consider methods that increase student engagement and interaction with screen-capture vodcasts. Since much has been written about engagement and multimedia learning,[@b11-amep-9-535],[@b20-amep-9-535]--[@b23-amep-9-535] most of the following ten tips describe methods to encourage active learning with vodcasts. The focus of the tips is on screen-capture vodcasts, but some of these methods can also be applied to Flash-type vodcasts. Many of the tips are grounded in the same principles as effective live teaching, and are based on a review of the multimedia learning literature and the author's experience creating and producing vodcasts as a medical educator.

Tip 1: Motivate consumption (use)
=================================

Motivation, the feeling of interest or enthusiasm that makes somebody want to do something, is a powerful stimulant for getting students to actively engage and participate in a learning endeavor, and it often correlates with learning outcomes.[@b24-amep-9-535],[@b25-amep-9-535] How can faculty motivate students to view their vodcast productions with so many other available educational resources and alternative vodcast sources, such as YouTube and Khan Academy? One potential solution is to be aware of vodcast characteristics that students value. Year 1--3 undergraduate medical students indicated that clear explanations, organization, conciseness, high yield for medical board exams, and the ability to speed up content were essential vodcast attributes.[@b10-amep-9-535] Other highly valued attributes were relevance to clinical applications, inclusion of practice questions, and high-quality sound and images. In contrast, students deemed music and objects moving on the screen as not helpful. Importantly, many of the essential attributes of vodcasts valued by students facilitate multimedia learning, while the attributes considered not helpful hinder multimedia learning. Other vodcast engagement elements to consider when designing vodcast productions include short length and rapid and enthusiastic narration.[@b22-amep-9-535]

Millennials were raised in an entertainment-focused, multimedia environment; as a result, they have a low tolerance for boredom.[@b26-amep-9-535] If vodcasts lack variety in active learning methods, they have the potential to cause boredom, and students may not view them. Several studies have reported on medical student preferences for delivery of content in a variety of formats.[@b27-amep-9-535]--[@b29-amep-9-535] As a side benefit, providing variety may help accommodate different learning styles.

Tip 2: Facilitate multimedia learning
=====================================

For meaningful multimedia learning to take place, a substantial amount of cognitive processing has to take place in the visual and auditory channels.[@b30-amep-9-535],[@b31-amep-9-535] Either channel can be overwhelmed by high cognitive load.[@b30-amep-9-535],[@b31-amep-9-535] Three learning principles underlie the cognitive theory of multimedia learning: selecting -- attending to the relevant incoming material; organizing -- organizing the incoming material into a coherent mental representation; and integrating -- relating the incoming material with existing knowledge from long-term memory.[@b20-amep-9-535] In order for learners to most efficiently select and integrate verbal and visual components, multimedia presentations should not contain too much extraneous information.[@b27-amep-9-535] They should be clear, organized, and concise. The addition of interesting but extraneous material to a multimedia presentation may cause the learner to use cognitive resources on incidental processing, leaving less cognitive capacity for essential processing.[@b26-amep-9-535] Music, video clips with irrelevant information, and complex backgrounds are all examples of extraneous information.[@b26-amep-9-535]

Potential solutions to help learners select, organize, and integrate content in vodcasts are weeding (removal of nonessential content), inclusion of signaling features (cursor, animated arrows, stressing key content in speech), and segmentation (physical or pauses). Ibrahim et al[@b32-amep-9-535] showed that students who received videos that were weeded, included signaling to direct student attention to relevant information, and incorporated breaks between segments had better knowledge transfer, structural knowledge acquisition, and lower perceived levels of learning difficulty compared with students who received videos without weeding, signaling, and segmenting.

Tip 3: Incorporate pauses
=========================

Another solution for cognitive overload is to physically segment vodcasts or incorporate breaks (pauses) between successive segments of a presentation. Breaks help restore attention[@b33-amep-9-535] and, during a pause, the learner can organize and integrate the information.[@b30-amep-9-535] Pauses within a vodcast are a wonderful opportunity to capitalize on active learning strategies. The active learning might be as simple as posing questions or presenting problems and asking students to pause and consider solutions. Many of the strategies to encourage active learning described in the following tips require that the student pause the vodcast.

Tip 4: Cue note-taking
======================

Note-taking is positively correlated with achievement[@b34-amep-9-535],[@b35-amep-9-535] and is beneficial because it increases attention during lectures and facilitates encoding of lecture ideas into long-term memory.[@b36-amep-9-535] Provided notes enhance student learning as long as students add their own personal notes.[@b37-amep-9-535],[@b38-amep-9-535] If vodcasts are voice-overs of PowerPoint™ slides, instructors often provide the slides as notes. The slides may be complete, "skeletons," or something in-between. To encourage note-taking, instructors can slow their narration rate, pause for students to record notes, and provide visual or verbal cues that signal students to record notes.[@b36-amep-9-535]

These lecture cues prime two of the learning principles of multimedia learning, selection and organization.[@b35-amep-9-535] Selection cues signal important ideas; organizational cues signal the lecture's organizational structure.[@b35-amep-9-535] An example of a visual cue is the instructor's use of the PowerPoint pen or stylus when recording the vodcast in order to add important content or to summarize information. Strategically placed question marks that replace critical details in slides are another type of visual cue. For intentionally omitted content, the presenter pauses to allow students to recall the missing information, the presenter reviews the information, and students make note of it. Spoken selection lecture cues or verbal signposts[@b36-amep-9-535] are statements that signify that certain material is noteworthy, for example, "this is the major virulence factor of the pathogen." Spoken organizational lecture cues are explicit statements identifying main and subordinate points of a lecture.

Tip 5: Give auditory instruction for active learning
====================================================

Because spoken lecture cues can provide a powerful means of guiding student note-taking and result in higher test achievement than just listening,[@b35-amep-9-535],[@b36-amep-9-535] and because active learning results in improved learning outcomes,[@b16-amep-9-535] providing verbal instructions for active learning in vodcasts may result in increased learning. With verbal instructions, the presenter asks the student to engage in a high-order activity such as generating a concept map, drawing and labeling a diagram, illustrating a pathway, or providing a summary.[@b39-amep-9-535] For vodcasts containing technical terms that are unfamiliar to students, the presenter could ask students to pause, look up, and write out each definition. The terms could be listed at the beginning of the presentation or distributed throughout. To facilitate this activity, the accompanying PowerPoint slides should have a blank space beside each term. Of course, there is no way to know whether students participate in these activities unless the instructor requires them to be submitted. Another method to encourage interaction is to pose a thoughtful, ethical, or controversial question, and ask students to email you their response or post their comments for class discussion.

Tip 6: Provide a guided study tool
==================================

Guided study tools may help students focus their attention on key concepts during instruction.[@b40-amep-9-535] Students in an undergraduate psychology course who wrote one to two sentence answers to guided questions while viewing an educational video scored significantly better on a post-test than students who did not have guided questions.[@b40-amep-9-535] However, the study did not separate the contribution of note-taking and using a guiding tool to increased test scores. In a flipped classroom setting that used reading as the advance preparation method, students believed that reading assignments accompanied by guided reading questions positively impacted their motivation, reading comprehension, effort level, and understanding of material prior to attending class.[@b41-amep-9-535]

In a similar manner, vodcasts can be accompanied by numbered questions or other prompts consistent with the order of the vodcast presentation. Bingo cards are an example of an accompanying prompt. For example, a bingo card accompanying a presentation on clinically important microbial species within a particular genus could have biochemical properties, virulence factors, or diseases in each box of the card. The student would then fill in the proper species for each box (or place a pre-made species marker in each box) as they progressed through the vodcast. In the case of an image-heavy pathology or anatomy presentation, the guided study tool could be images that the student identifies as they move through the presentation.

Tip 7: Create animated interactions
===================================

A variety of animated interactions that require students to actively recall content can be built into vodcast productions. Working through a clinical case is a useful example. By animating the case content so that relevant sections appear on the instructor's mouse click, the instructor can walk students through the case, posing questions along the way and allowing time for students to formulate responses prior to revealing the next section of the case. Matching exercises also lend themselves to animation since arrows or lines can be animated into PowerPoint slides. After providing time for students to think about the correct way to match a given set of terms or phrases, the instructor simply clicks through the matched pairs to reveal the correct matches with the animated lines or arrows, adding any commentary as needed. Identification of images is another exercise that works well with this approach. The instructor pauses to allow students to identify an image, and then clicks to reveal the animated image label.

Tip 8: Embed hyperlinks to interactive cases or games
=====================================================

Games, mobile applications, and virtual patient simulations have been used in medical curricula to promote learning, engagement, collaboration, real-world application, clinical decision-making, distance training, learning analytics, and swift feedback.[@b42-amep-9-535] Medical students find games enjoyable and stimulating,[@b43-amep-9-535]--[@b45-amep-9-535] but evidence of their utility for increasing knowledge is conflicting, perhaps because of the limited number of rigorous studies.[@b46-amep-9-535] To promote active engagement, links to interactive cases and games can be provided in vodcasts. Websites with free, interactive cases include [idimages.org](http://idimages.org) (Partners Infectious Disease) and CDC.gov (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention). For example, the CDC has interactive case studies for health professions students on applied epidemiology topics that range from cigarette smoking and lung cancer to screening for antibody to HIV. The CDC also has short interactive monthly cases on parasitic disease topics.

One website with free, ready-made interactive games for health professions students is [Nobelprize.org](http://Nobelprize.org). This site houses games on blood typing, the double helix, immune responses, and control of the cell cycle, among others. Two useful websites with free tools for building interactive games are superteachertools.com and classtools.net. At the superteachertools site, instructors can build Jeopardy-like or Who Wants to be a Millionaire-style games, or a Speed Match review game. At the classtools site, options include a Connect Fours game to review connections between terms, and a Dustbin game where students have to drag the correct answer into the appropriate "bin" (the faster they do it, the better the score). PowerPoint also has free templates for games based on popular television shows, including *The Price is Right* and *Wheel of Fortune*. Alternatively, instructors can build a variety of interactive games using purchased software, for example C3 SoftWorks™.[@b45-amep-9-535] The games could then be placed on the institution's learning management system for student play.

Tip 9: Provide blank figures and tables for review
==================================================

Summary tables, algorithms, and related diagrams are often included in vodcast presentations. If students are also provided blank copies of the diagrams in the PowerPoint slides that accompany vodcasts, they will have a convenient method to practice active retrieval of content when they are studying. Auditory instruction about the benefits of active retrieval may help motivate students to complete the diagrams.

Tip 10: Include practice questions for reinforcement and review
===============================================================

There is substantial evidence that recalling information from memory by the use of questions or testing causes memory of that information to be strengthened.[@b47-amep-9-535] Whether they are preparing for course exams or medical licensing exams, practice questions are highly valued by medical students.[@b10-amep-9-535],[@b48-amep-9-535] Practice questions can run the gamut from simple recall to making connections between the concepts taught. For practice questions in vodcasts produced with screen-capture software, the user can pause and work through a question, or can continue, and perhaps work on the question later. Practice questions can be woven throughout a vodcast, providing breaks, or can be used to conclude a presentation. To encourage active practice, answers should be provided at the end of the vodcast presentation, not alongside the relevant question. Another option is to provide practice questions as a separate file, using software such as Articulate Quizmaker™.

Conclusion
==========

To quote undergraduate medical students, vodcasts "can be put off " and are "easy to put off ".[@b1-amep-9-535] Students have myriad resources for their medical education. As such, the first goal in creating a vodcast is to motivate student use by addressing their preferences, particularly those known to facilitate multimedia engagement and learning. Second, given the widely recognized benefits of active learning, instructors should create vodcasts that include a variety of active learning elements. The creation and production of screen-capture type vodcasts that satisfy these requirements is within the technical abilities of most faculty.
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